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January30,2004
JudgeBrian Holeman
SuperiorCourtof the District of Columbia
Criminal Division
500 IndianaAvenue,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20001
RE:

united statesof Americav. ElenaRuth sassoryer,M_4'13_03
"Disruption
of ConEess,'

DearJudgeHoleman:
This respondsto the phonemessageleft on my voice
mail in the ho'rs following the court,s
receiptof my January22,2004 fax.
I havetranscribedthat message
asfollows:
"Hello' This
message
is for Elenasassower.This is Sarapagani,I,m
the law
clerk for JudgeBrian Holeman. I'm calling in response
to the fax you sentto
our charnbersregardingyour casein supJior court.
I,m calling to let you
know tha! asa cowtesy,we're callingyou agaln,
but thejudge's positiontras
not changed. If you needinformation uuo"t-*h.trrrt
arcorrE y Jr r.rpoor*
havebeenprovided,you arewelcometo go to the
clerk,s office,presentyour
idenffication' and seethe file You can also contact
the u.s. Attomey,sfor
infonnation regardingyour case. we cannotanswer
any further questionsat
this time' But if at somepoint we needto contactyou,
we will do so. Thank
you.
suchmessageonly reinforcesmy berief- expressed
at the outsetof my Im''lr
the Court is "not a fair and impartial tribunal,,.
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that I may be guided accordingly protect'lg my
constitutionalrights, pleaseadvise

If you haveno suchpolicy, I intendto makea motion for
the court,s disqualificationbased
uponthe wholly unwarranted'invidiousmistreatrnentof
mereflectedby my January2zodfax
anduncontadictedbyMs.Pagani's.r-ntstlg.:
Inaoyeven!Icalluponyoutomakedisclosure
- asis your duty undercanon3E of
theoistrict of ioiumbia's cod'eorroairia conductof
any facts and circumstancesbearingadverselyupooyo*
ability to be fair and impartial.
Finally, I have been informed by Dan ciputlo, Director
of the Superiorcogrt,s criminal
Division' that the computerized court records
whi,ch were prestrmably just as
instantaneouslvaccessibleto your chamberson Januaryzz
22"das
asmry
ur'y *"ll
werl to him on January
27oo-- that onianuary 14* t'il;ie.nment filed an v
"ex parte
in camerasubmissionregardingevidencerelative
to bias crossexaminationof governmentwitness'i
This doesnot representcompliancewith JudgeMilliken's direction
to Assistantu.s.Attomey
Aaron Mendelsohnon December3, 2003. suctr direction
requiredMr. Mendelsohnto
producemorethanjustpersonnelrecords- theonly aspect
ofproductionfor which ..exparte
in camera"review is appropriate.Moreover,asto sucilpersonnel
records,the directionwas
not limited to merelyone"governmelj witng,ss",presumably
sergeantBignotti. Indeed,even
JudgeMillike4 who manifestedhis disqualifyinjbias andiotereJt
ni"i.it*. andrefusalto
"tlrow the
book" at Mr. Mendelso$, ut any fair and impartia t ry
iilunar
would have done,
recognizedthat Mr' Mendelsohnhad to 'revisif' his responses
to my August 12,2993First
DiscoveryDemand.
Uponreceiptof thetranscriptof the
3,2oo3oralargumentof my october 30,2w3
-December
motionto enforcemy discoveryrights
andthe prosecution's-alisclosure
o'bligations,whichI
orderedon tlut datewith.a.$30diposit andfo)which I madefull
paymentof an additional
s99 nearly a montho€o: is my intentionto makean appropriate
motion to sec're the full
i!
relief to which JudgeMilliken
- and,moreimportanfly,anv i"it
*a i-purtial review of the
recordof my october 30,2003motion showsme to be
overwhelminglyentitled.
Thankyou.

Xz<q%d4,,<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
DefendantPro Se

cc: AssistantU.S. AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
Mark Goldstone,Esq.
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